


INSTRUCTIONS 
I 

\ 

The program IS recorded last on both sides of the 1-· 
Type CLOAD' · • to load the program. 

A header screen wtU be dilplayed - the game IS lollding 
fol~ by the game illelf. which will auto-run when h has 
been loaded 

Kilbum, Land of Sunshine. lruly wet Where you·re more 
Where the 1et set come to likely to get Fish and Chops 
lorget their cares. Where one then Caviare and 11 you 
man's Orte 1s another man's haven't got a bus pass then 

I mainlrame, and II you you're easy prey for any 
haven·1 got an Orie then mugger with an hour to 
you're well and truly out of spare. Where women with 
the in-crowd. enormous •• ra II I'm sorry 

I 
Klibum, where super tax Is but I must lnterrupl this 
exchanged for syntax. -e Interruption. 
the nch dospt:f their software The Kllbum described here 
and the rest us just watch. beanl no relaloon to the 
Where women with huge Kllbum on thlS game, which 
•• ra I!. We interrupt this Incidentally you lype CLOAD 
travelogue to expteln that the - • to load and Is recorded 
Kllbum described here has fast on both sides ol the 
no connection with the • · To be quhe honest I 
London suburb ot lhe seme never wanted to do this. I 

~ 
name In fact the Kilburn In 

-·~ London is quite ""' oppoelte, 
the streets are dull and 
gnmy, of rains Ill the time 
and of you haven't got an 
umbrella then you're - and . ..,..-...,_...,~ ... -..-..-.--toaur--.Our-loantllt_of_pooll. 
·---·'°""'"""'·--.i•tot11tpalnlof _ ................. W.-·-·---"" T-(UZlll)228t. 
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